February-March 2021

From the Pastor:
Beginning February 7, and continuing through March, we are going to work our way through the New
Testament book of James. Michael Williams wrote:
“James (addresses those who) look to their salvation by grace through faith in Christ as a pass to do no
good works at all. He makes it clear that such an attitude is about as compatible with true faith as a
porcupine in a petting zoo.” 1
Williams’ vivid imagery conveys the silliness of thinking that gaining knowledge about God’s character,
promises and commands, without corresponding life-change is genuine faith. James will not let us get away
with that kind of thinking and living. His burning desire, in Williams’ words, is that we “must demonstrate
the truth of our testimony about Christ by means of a corroborating life.”2
We are going to discover that James calls each and all of us back to whole-hearted, life-long, life-wide
commitment to Jesus Christ. Relying on the Sermon on the Mount, he will address everything from
suffering and the dangers of favoritism, to the nature of genuine faith and the role of good works. He
describes heartfelt repentance, godly speech, generosity with our resources, and faithful prayer. In other
words, he provides us with God’s wisdom, so that we can be and make disciples of Jesus in the everyday
stuff of life.
Blessings – Bill
PS – I am grateful that the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC) has begun meeting to begin the search for
our new pastor in light of my retirement at the end of 2021. Please remember to pray in the months ahead
for the PNC members: Dave Baily, Carole Barrett, Beth Calvario, Alaina Camps, Josh Dains, Nick Fox, and
Chuck Harry. Please pray for wisdom and discernment for them as they work together, and pray that even
now the Lord will be stirring the heart of the person who is to become the pastor of FPC.
1
2

Michael Williams, How to Read the Bible through the Jesus Lens, Zondervan, 2012, p.235.
Ibid, p. 237.

Please see the back cover for information regarding Easter flowers.
Every Tuesday at 6:15 PM we have an opportunity to pray together
through a conference call. It is one of the ways we can stay connected and
encouraged as God's people. After a brief welcome and introductory word
about prayer, we will spend 30 minutes or so in prayer for our congregation
and community. You are welcome to pray aloud, or simply listen and pray
silently.
To join the prayer call, simply dial 978-990-5000 (you may use a land line
or a cell phone) and then, when prompted, enter the access code: 425344.
Please call Bill Sukolsky (412-913-9851) with any questions.

Discipleship & Fellowship

by Becky Juliano

Discipleship Hour: Biblical Themes Series
On Sunday mornings at 9 AM we will be exploring biblical ideas
and themes throughout the storyline of the entire Bible. The
Bible Project has created short animated videos (5-8 minutes long)
that walk through themes such as the covenants, the image of God,
justice, and many more. The Bible Project's mission is "helping
people experience the Bible as a unified story that leads to Jesus"
and that is exactly what this series does. Each study will consist of
the short video, scripture readings, and time for discussion and life
application. The February 7th lesson will be on the “Way of the
Exile.” The February 14th lesson will be on the “Image of God.”

Discipleship Hour Lent Series: Deep Dive Into Daily Truth
Beginning on February 17th, the Lent series on Sunday mornings will be more experiential than academic. We will
dive deep into the daily truths that Pastor Bill preached about on Sunday, December 27th.
•
•
•
•
•
•

God’s Salvation is one day closer.
God keeps giving mercy and compassion.
God has once again shown kindness to our world.
There are ultimately only two things on my to-do list.
I am called to cast, not carry my burdens.
My weaknesses become windows for God’s strength.

Time in each class will be set aside to work on memorizing a small portion
of scripture, praying in a variety of ways, and engaging in activities and
disciplines that will help us connect with God around the particular truth
we are studying that week.
If you need space to connect with God, come Sunday mornings at 9 AM
to dive deep into these daily truths and discover ways to hold on to them
throughout the week. We will meet in person in the Assembly room or you
can choose to join via Zoom using this link. Contact Becky Juliano (518-788-8768, bjuliano@ccojubilee.org) for
more information.

RightNow Media Access
Take advantage of a free subscription to RightNow media provided by First Pres. The
subscription gives you access to thousands of videos on a wide variety of topics. Our
hope is that Christ will transform lives through the use of this resource. You can use it
personally, with your family, or with a group (in-person or virtually).
Use this link to register for your free account, https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/
Invite/FPCW.

L.I.F.E. Groups
Another way to connect with others in the congregation
is through L.I.F.E. Groups. L.I.F.E. groups are
committed to L.I.F.E. (Learning God’s Word together,
Interacting with God, Fellowship with one another, and
Extending ourselves to others).
Groups meet at a variety of
times and locations (including
online options) throughout the
week.
Please contact Becky Juliano
(bjuliano@ccojubilee.org) or
Dave Baily
(dbaily@bailyagency.com)
about available opportunities or if you have any
questions. Some of the groups are listed below. You can
find a complete list on our website.

L.I.F.E. Group: Men’s Huddle
Sunday mornings @ 9 AM in the Green Room
upstairs at First Pres or via Zoom
Led by Dave Baily
Tuesday Women’s Group
Tuesday mornings @ 9:30 AM via Zoom
Led by Miriam Wentzel
Women’s L.I.F.E. Group: The Book of Genesis
Wednesday evenings @ 6:30 PM in the Assembly
Room at First Pres
Led by Jen Baily
Mom’s Prayer Group
Thursday evenings @ 9 PM via Zoom
Led by Becky Juliano and Jessica Sumpter

Crossroads Youth Ministry

by Juan Gallo

In the coming months Crossroads will be here. While the world is changing and uncertainty remains our status quo,
Sunday nights (5-7 PM) continue as a sacred space to gather, for the many or for the few. When you come in you will
be greeted warmly. We will share a space with conversation, laughter, and fun. We will talk about Jesus and seek to
better our understanding of him and our relationship with him. Perhaps, most importantly, we will pray and intercede.
I hope that despite everything around us, that you will come and join us. Few things are more important or necessary.
Our Home Group bible study also continues every Wednesday from 6:30-7:30 PM.
Lastly, if you were a student who started the confirmation class last year, you will have the opportunity to complete it
this Spring. Contact me for details.

Juan S. Gallo, Director of Youth Ministry
T: 954-696-5178 E: jsgallo19@gmail.com

Music & Children’s Ministry

by Tomē Custer

With all our music ensembles now on hold again, with the exception of Praise
Team, our Sunday morning worship and livestream has become that much more
important. And in addition to the musicians and singers that you see every week,
we could not make it happen without an absolutely stellar (and vital) Audio &
Visual Team.
We extend a big thank you to those who have come on board, because they are a
true blessing to us and all of First Pres: Andrew Bauer, Nick Fox, Kevin Kincer,
Frank Pazzynski, and LeeAnn Danley.

The winter holidays meant a break from Pathways and Children in Worship,
but it was also an opportunity to get creative with Children’s Ministry. With
the help of Pathways leader Grace Kalsey, we were able to make gift bags
for every 1st Pres kid – and hand deliver them. Masks were used and social
distancing was practiced, but it was still great to be face to face with kids
again, some of which I hadn’t seen in person in months!

Miss Tomē & Madison

Adalynn

Our Children in Worship program is also up and
running again, every Sunday morning. We welcome
kids ages 4 through those in 5th grade for a lesson
and worship prepared just for them. And if you are
worshiping with us via our livestream, do not forget
to tune in to see our Children’s message, now part
of our weekly worship service.
Ollie

* * * Pathways is now resuming on Thursdays from 3:15 – 5:30, open to all kids in K – 5th. * * *

Happy Birthday to you!
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Pippa Moore
Karen Sukolsky, Kelly Bates
Adalynn Sumpter
Nelson Fox, David Baily, Lee Robinson
Heidi Gottron, Carole Barrett, Riley McGrath
Kathie Kalsey, Rachel Baur, Alexa Baily,
Eliza Rach
Ewing McClelland
Dick Bortz
Nathan Ribar
Douglas Brown, Cadence Phillips
Andrew Layton, Holly Hildreth
Brad Heethuis, Bailey Thorn,
Mary Thompson, Valerie Cole,
Charles Berryhill
Jordan Shelestak
Judy Cook
D. A. Neubauer
Chatham Knight
Tim Baily, Will Maxwell
Rachel Elsenheimer
Melody Fujimoto
Julia Camps, Braylee Phillips, Ainsley Phillips
Wayne Zackal, Cara Rach, Lily Giles
Ryley Thorn
Janet Nutter

March
3/01 Kenson Beaubrun, Beth Brown
3/02 Deborah Hawkins, Vicki Cline
3/03 J. Michael Nutter, Gina Tedrow,
Corrine Jones, Randi Chambers
3/04 Gabel Fox
3/05 Paige Hellems
3/08 Emma Hellems, Alyson Sumpter
3/09 Mary Fox, David Floyd
3/10 Lois Riggs
3/11 Melissa Mertz
3/12 Mark Baily, Helena Cummins
3/13 David Bates
3/15 Fred Simpson, Madolyn Menear,
Rachel Baily, Braydon Phillips
3/17 Carolyn Sondericker, Craig Cerra
3/18 Jordan Sibert, Mitchell Wentzel
3/19 Sandy Throckmorton, Kenneth Cummins
3/21 Sue Cowell
3/22 Kathie Bortz
3/24 Caleb Vinay, John Hanko Jr.
3/25 Matthias Rach, Taylor Sibert
3/26 Meredith Giesting
3/29 Kathy Provo
3/31 Dillon Mohr

Prayer
During this season of quarantine, many of us may have concerns that we would like others to hold up in prayer.
You may email your requests to wbgprsby@windstream.net .

Our friends at home
Connie Teagarden
Marie Simmons
Joan Huffman
Sue Cowell
Dick Bortz
George Nader

Our service personnel
Service Member

First Pres Family

Branch of Service

Dan Baily
Daniel Calvario
David Calcek
Madison Church
Peter & Leslie Coote
Drew McConville
Ryan McGrath

Bonnie Baily
Dave & Beth Calvario
Joe & Judy Cook
Bill & Chrissy Church
Jon & Maribeth Coote
Brian Dukate
John & Carolyn McGrath

Air National Guard
Air Force
Air Force
Army National Guard
Air Force
Navy
Air Force

First Presbyterian Church
169 West College St.,
P.O. Box 446
Waynesburg, PA 15370
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

The mission of ECO is to
BUILD flourishing CHURCHES
that make disciples of
JESUS CHRIST

Easter Flowers

We will have memorial flowers on Easter Sunday, April 4, 2021. You have a choice of lily,
tulip (no color choice), or daffodil. You may take your plants following worship on Easter
Sunday.
Orders must be placed by March 14, 2021
Please indicate how many of each flower you would like to order:
_________ Lilies @ $9.50

_________ Tulips @ $10.00

_________ Daffodils @ $8.00

I would like to order flowers in memory of:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________ I will keep

__________ Send to shut-in

Please make check payable to “First Presbyterian Church” and write “Easter flowers” on the memo line.
Payment must accompany the order.
Name________________________________ Phone No.________________________ Total $_________________

